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November, 2016 

 
 This guidance is developed following consultation with partners and technical working groups across hubs. 

 This guidance is an effort to ensure harmonized response through a minimum package recommended for each of the activity listed under the sector strategy for HRP 2017. 

 The sector encourages partners to use the most feasible modality (in kind, cash and/or voucher) based on thorough assessments of the operational context.   

 An estimated USD value for all the response packages has been provided but may vary based on currency fluctuation and various contextual issues across the country.  

 The activity calendar provides information on the key months for carrying out the sector strategy and is especially useful for season critical inputs.  

Response package recommendations 

Activity Description  Total 

target    

Recommended 

targeting criteria 

Recommended Package Estimated 

USD value 
1.1 Emergency response 

to crisis affected 

vulnerable people 

with short term food 

assistance through 

appropriate 

modalities.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2,000,000 

people 

(projected 

casleod) 

Blanket approach for all 

newly affected people 

who need immediate 

food needs for 1 – 4 

weeks.  

Period of assistance 

can be extended based 

on needs 

Minimum 2100 kcal per person per day Ready to Eat food such as Ready to Eat Rations, cooked meals and/or bread.  

Sample Items for RTE packages for 5 days for a family of 5  

Items 
Quantity in box for 5 persons 
for five days(Kg) 

Grams/ 
person/day 

Fava Beans 2.8 112 

ChickPeas Paste 3.6 144 

Canned chicken 1 40 

Canned vegetables 0.8 32 

Olive oil 0.5 20 

Canned Tuna 1.62 65 

Juice 1 40 

Zaatar dried 0.5 20 

Bread Syrian (4 loafs)* outside box 12 480 

Total 23.82 952.8 
 

USD 30  

 

 

 



1.3 Monthly food 

assistance for the 

assessed1 food 

insecure people 

through appropriate 

modalities. 

 

8,000,000 

people 

(7 mil food 

insecure 1 + 

1 mil 

projected 

from 

emergency 

response) 

Combination of the 

criteria under the points 

below to determine the 

most food insecure.  

 Household 

demographic 

indicators 

 Vulnerability status 

of household 

members 

 Displacements 

status of households 

 Accommodation 

status of the 

household 

 Access to income. 

 

Minimum 1,600 Kcal per person per day in a monthly family food ration.  

Sample Items in GFD package (1700 Kcals) for a month for a family of 5 

Items 
Monthly quantity in 

family basket (kg) 
Grams/person/day Kcals 

Wheat Flour (fortified) 15 100 364 

Bulgur 10 67 233 

Rice 10 67 240 

Red Split lentils* 6 40 135 

Whole Lentils* 6 40 135 

White Beans* 6 40 132 

Oil 5.46 36 328 

Salt (iodized) 1 7 0 

Sugar 5 33 133 

Total 64.46 430 1700 
 

 

 

USD 60 

1..4 Support to bakeries 

(wheat flour, yeast, 

etc,) through 

appropriate modalities. 

1,500,000 

people 

Crisis affected people 

who are not able to 

access subsidized or 

free bread. 

Total raw commodity inputs is based on bakery production capacity -  one (1) MT fortified wheat flour requires 400g yeast 

In case, support to bakery staff is needed then an example from WFP is provided below: 

In the first three months, workers will be supported with a voucher which equals a GFD ration. USD 67 is the average of all governorates 

for such a voucher including beneficiaries’ transport costs. Prices range from USD 51 (Quneitra) to USD 100 (Deir-ez-Zor).  

 

1.2 and 1.5 Supplementary food 

assistance (top up) to 

Persons with 

Specific Needs 

(PSN) through 

appropriate modalities 

(complementary to 

1.3 and inter linkage 

with nutrition sector).  

 

 

1,600,000 

people 

Among the food 

insecure people 

specially children under 

02 for Blanket 

Supplementary 

Feeding (nutrition 

sector), children, 

Pregnant and Lactating 

Women, Elderly and 

Persons with 

Disabilities 

As a top-up to rapid response (activity 1.1) and Regular food assistance (activity 1.3) the sector recommends that Persons with Specific 

Needs such as children, Pregnant and Lactating Women, Persons with Disabilities and vulnerable elderly receive access to 

supplementary food assistance.  

To prevent acute malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies in children, families  with children between the ages of 6 and 23 months,  

receiving GFD, will receive a monthly ration of the Lipid based Nutrient Supplements in coordination with the nutrition sector.  

Sample Items for top up basket for Pregnant and Lactating Women (one month) 

Pregnant and lactating women top up to access Fresh Food (dairy products, vegetables, fruits, chicken, meat, fish). The PLW reference 

basket is calculated based on the micro-nutrient gap between a pregnant woman’s requirement for key micronutrients and those provided 

by the GFD, not kcals.   

Food Items Essential Micronutrients 

Commodity 
Monthly 
Quantity 

(Kg) 

Value 
(SYP)  

Iron 
(mg/day) 

Calcium 
(mg/day) 

Vitamin 
C 

(mg/day) 

Folic Acid 
(mcg/day) 

Vitamin 
A 

(mg/day) 
Zinc (mg/day) 

Yogurt 1.8 983 0.03 72.6 0.3 4.2     

Cheese 1 858 0.12 185 - 0     

 

 

 

 USD 30 

(additional USD 

5 for 

transportation if 

needed) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 Refer to sector guidelines on selection criteria  



Dates 2 858 0.6 42.6 0 9.99   0.29 

Tomato 3 468 0.27 10 13.7 15   0.17 

Parsley 2.5 877 5.16 114.9 110.7 126.6   0.89 

Tuna 2 2047 0.43 2.66 - 3   0.31 

Ground 
Beef  

0.5 
1209 

0.25 2.65 0 2.98   0.566 

Total 9.5 7300 6.86 430.41 124.7 161.77 0 2.226 

Daily PLW Requirement 27 1,000 85 600-800 600 10 

Gap after GFD 14.1 866 76 600-800 0 1.38 

% of Gap covered by Voucher 49 50 100 27 100 100 

 

Sample items to top up baskets in general (one month) 

 Commodities Kg Gms/day Kcals 

Top-Up 
basket 

yogurt 3000 20 12.2 

apple 2400 16 8.32 

Tomato 2700 18 3.24 

chicken 1950 13 18.59 

Bread 14550 97 353.08 

Total 24600 164 395.4 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

USD 20 

2.1 Distribution of 

agricultural inputs, 

such as seeds, 

fertilizer, pesticide and 

equipment 

350,000 HH Farmers with at least  
1.25 Ha of 
arable land (and no 

more than 6 Ha in total) 

200 kg of wheat/barley seeds (1 Ha) 
50 kg NPK 10:10:10 (1 ha)  
40/50 kg of various legume seeds (approx. 0.25-0.4 ha): e.g. broad beans, lentils or chickpeas 
Potatoes  (200kg x dunum) 

 

Training is part of the assistance package (including correct timing of operations, pest and disease management, fertilizer application, 

harvest and post-harvest management) 

  
 
USD 150-200 

2.2 Support to small-scale 

food production 

(horticulture, poultry-

egg laying hens, 

market gardens, 

micro-gardens) 

200,000 HH Host communities and 
IDPs with access to a 
minimum required 
land/space 
 
micro-gardening 
support is often 
possible in hard-to-
reach and besieged 
areas for own 
consumption  
 
Activities suitable for 

women headed HHs  

 Backyard gardening 
Set of different seeds (5-6 vegetables); 20 liter fertilizer; micro-irrigation kit (drip irrigation) and tools for winter and summer season 
(according to the seasonal calendar developed by the FSS); summer package can include fuel support for irrigation. Recommended 
size: 200-300 sqm   

 Micro-gardening 
For micro-gardens: 10-50 seedlings or 5gr of 5 different types of vegetable seeds. 50kg of compost Recommended size: as little as 
few sqm, as suitable depending on conditions  

 Poultry/Egg production                                                                                                                                                                         

14 chicken, 1 breeding cock and 150/180kg of feed   5/10 bottle of vitamins/minerals  

 Training: All above packages include technical trainings for the beneficiaries (including pest and disease management, organic 

composting, food preservation)  

USD 100-180 

 

USD 10-50 

 

USD 160-180 

 

2.3 Support to asset 

building and asset 

protection (small 

livestock and animal 

feed distribution) 

200,000 HH Asset building: 
Destitute and poor 
households that have 
lost their livelihoods   

 Asset building:   

2-3 pregnant (desirable) and dewormed sheep/goat  + 50/100 kg of  fodder (barley, wheat bran, straw) or readymade feed (pellet) for 

at least 3-4 months.  

USD 400 

 



including winterization 

activities. 

 

Asset protection 

herders with < 30 

 goats/sheep and 

whose livelihoods 

entirely depends on 

livestock 

Training is also recommended if they were not previously dealing with herds 

 

 Asset protection (winterization): 

300-400kg of ready-made feed (pellet) 

 

 

USD 140-180 

 

2.4 Emergency livestock 

treatment,  and 

training for veterinary 

services ( including 

community animal 

health worker) 

200,000 HH Herders with  < 50 

goats/sheep who 

derive their main 

source of income from 

livestock   

Livestock campaigns against endo (lung worm and gastro-intestinal parasites) and ecto-parasites (mange mites, ticks), with appropriate 

equipment for application of various control drugs/chemicals. 

  

Control of Endo- parasites: Levamisole + Oxyclonazide 

Control of Ecto-parasiticide: Pyrethroid insecticide (to be used to spray animal shelters and decrease the risk of transmitting scabies, 

leishmaniasis and insect-borne diseases) 

Training sessions to local communities on surveillance and early detection of infectious diseases as well as handling and application of 

veterinary drugs. 

 

2.5 Support Income 

generating activities 

including vocational 

training. 

100,000 HH Vulnerable households 
who lost their income 
source and have a 
keen interest to start a 
new economic activity  
(or restart an old one) ; 
that 
 
 
These activities are 

well suited for women.  

A special 

focus should be given 

to youth (18-24y) 

Activities related directly or indirectly to support agriculture production, including value chain (food processing preservation and 

transformation, food storage, markets, etc.). All activities that have as main objective the improvement of Food Security status of the HH 

or individuals. 

A wide range of activities can be included under this activity, including (but not limited to) milk processing, beekeeping, silk production, 

food/dairy processing, mushroom production. 

Training is a key elements, as beneficiaries need to be able to run a family-size or small-scale business in sustainable manner. Training 

should include technical, marketing and economic aspects.  

500 – 900 USD 

per  HH  

(the financial 

investment for 

IGA is justified by 

the fact that at 

the end of the 

project the HH 

should be able to 

have a 

sustainable 

source of  

income)  

3.1 Establish/strengthen 
the capacity for the 
provision of essential 
services for local 
communities including 
early warning and 
DRR systems 

200,000 HH Local  communities, 

local councils, CBOs 
Technical trainings to selected community representatives as appropriate (early warning, DRR, animal health support, etc.) including 

Training of Trainers.  

Awareness campaign as appropriate.  

Mobile clinics for agronomic support, diseases prevention. 

 

3.2 Support rehabilitation 
of relevant 
economic/productive 
infrastructures 
through appropriate 
modalities. 

200,000 HH Local  communities, 

local councils, CBOs 

Rehabilitation of essential infrastructure and facilities, such as bakeries, markets, storages facilities, nurseries, etc. through appropriate 

modality (cash for work etc.).  

Economic productive infrastructure are all these infrastructures that are part of the value chain 

 

 

 

 



Calendar of activities 

Activity  Jan Feb March April May June July Aug    Sept Oct Nov Dec 

1.1. Emergency response to crisis affected vulnerable people with 

short term food assistance through appropriate modalities 
AS NEEDED FOR EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

1.3. Monthly food assistance for the assessed2 food insecure people 

through appropriate modalities. 
            

1.4  Support to bakeries (wheat flour, yeast, etc,) through appropriate mo             

1.3 and 1.5. Supplementary food assistance (top up) to Persons with 

Specific Needs (PSN) through appropriate modalities (complementary to 

1.3 and inter linkage with nutrition sector).  

            

2.1. Distribution of agricultural inputs, such as seeds, fertilizer, pesticide 

and equipment 

WB: wheat and Barley – P: Potato 

WB 

(North S. 

- 

irrigated) 

P P P   P P WB WB WB WB 

(Noth S. 

irrigated) 

2.2. Support to small-scale food production (horticulture, poultry-egg 

laying hens, market gardens) 

WV: Winter vegetables. SV: Summer vegetables. P: Poultry 

P SV - 

P 

SV - P P P    WV 

- P 

WV - 

P 

WV - 

P 

P 

2.3. Support to asset building and asset protection (small livestock and 

animal feed distribution) including winterization activities. 

AB: asset building (pregnant sheep. AFW: Animal feed (winterization) 

         AB - 

AFW 

AB - 

AFW 

AB - 

AFW 

2.4. Emergency livestock treatment,  and training for veterinary services 

(including community animal health worker) 

AP: Anti-parasiticide; FMD: Foot-and-Mouth Diseas; ET: enterotoxemia: 

SGP: Sheep/Goat pox; B: Brucellosis 

B AP - 

B 

AP - B AP - 

B 

AP - B AP – 

ET - B 

AP – 

ET - 

B 

AP – 

ET - 

B 

AP – 

SGP 

- B 

FMD 

– SGP 

- B 

B B 

2.5 Support Income generating activities including vocational training All year round 

3.1. Establish/strengthen the capacity for the provision of essential 

services for local communities including early warning and DRR systems 
All year round 

3.2. Support rehabilitation of relevant economic/productive infrastructures 

through appropriate modalities. 
All year round 

 

Potato: mid-feb to mid-March: all areas. Mid-March to April (R. Damascus only). Mid-July to mid-Aug (all areas) 

                                                           
2 Refer to sector guidelines on selection criteria  




